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You’re invited to celebrate Easter with us!
April 4—Easter Schedule
6:30 a.m. Outdoor Sunrise Service
8 a.m. Traditional Service
9 a.m. Modern, Kids, & Online Services
10:15 a.m. Traditional & Online Services
11 a.m. Outdoor Service
All the info you need is at troyumc.org/events.
We look forward to seeing you this Easter!

#riseupwithhope
troyumc.org
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A MESSAGE FROM PASTOR ANDY
2020 General Conference Postponed Again
The 2020 General Conference of the United Methodist Church (the highest decision-making body of
the denomination), which was rescheduled for August/September 2021, has been postponed again
until August/September 2022. This conference has been highly anticipated because it is expected
that legislation (referred to as “The Protocol”) will pass, allowing for amicable break-up of our
denomination around the interpretation and application of Scripture regarding marriage and human
sexuality. This delay saddens me, but it is logistically improbable that we can have an in-person
gathering of delegates from around the world in 2021.
Special Session of General Conference Called
Instead of meeting in person, the Council of Bishops has called a one-day Special Session of General
Conference to be held online on May 8, 2021. The purpose of this session will be to change our
standing rules to allow for mail-in ballot voting on eleven (non-controversial) pieces of legislation that
will make provision for the administration of the denomination in this delay before the regularly
scheduled General Conference. It is possible that The Protocol can be added to this docket of
legislation, but that is a long shot.
Global Methodist Church Announced
In the meantime, the branch of United Methodism that affirms our current doctrinal stance on
marriage, human sexuality, and ordination has revealed plans for its future denominational name,
logo, and transitional doctrine and discipline. This future denomination, the Global Methodist Church
(www.globalmethodist.org), will not officially form until The Protocol passes. Then it will welcome
churches, pastors, and even entire annual conferences to join its ranks. This is exciting news!
Go Global Conference Simulcast Hosted at TUMC
I look forward to learning more about the vision and specifics of this new branch of Methodism at the
upcoming “Go Global” conference to be held on May 1, 2021, in Montgomery, Alabama. As I shared last
month, our church will be serving as a simulcast site for this conference from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. You
can register at www.wesleyancovenant.org to attend our simulcast, or you can stream it from home
for only $15. Many leaders from our church, as well as representatives from other regional United
Methodist churches, will be in attendance to learn what the Global Methodist Church will be about as
we discern the direction of our congregations. I encourage you to prayerfully consider attending.
Here is a helpful 8-minute video explaining many of these happenings: bit.ly/3rW72I4.
Faithfully,

troyumc.org
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Upcoming Message Series

Hebrews: Hold Fast
It is not easy to have faith in today’s world. Suffering causes many to waiver. There are temptations
and pressures all around us. Oftentimes it feels easier to abandon faith rather than to hold fast. We
are not alone. The book of Hebrews is a sermon of encouragement to followers of Jesus who were
struggling with similar anxieties. On April 18, we will begin a journey into this rich and amazingly
relevant book of the Bible as we receive encouragement from God’s Word to hold fast!
Join us in this weekly reading plan:
April 18—Difficult Times. Read a study Bible’s introduction to Hebrews.
April 25—Persevere. Soak in Hebrews 1:1-2:4 and explore Psalm 2:7 and Psalm 110:1.
May 2—The Greatest Sermon of All Time. Browse through the entire book of Hebrews.
May 9—Jesus is Lord. Study Hebrews 2:5-9 and explore Psalm 8:4-6.
May 16—No Fear. Study Hebrews 2:10-18 and explore Psalm 22 and Isaiah 8:17-18.
May 23—Don’t Drift. Study Hebrews 3:1-19 and explore Psalm 95:7-11.
May 30—The Promise. Study Hebrews 4:1-13 and explore Psalm 95:11 and Genesis 2:2.

Good Friday Service of Shadows

April 2, 7-8 p.m. in the Family Life Center & Online
We will share in the passion of Jesus’ last hours in this powerful “Service of Shadows” in the Family
Life Center. Easter loses its power and meaning when we forget to reflect on and remember the depth
of pain and suffering that Jesus endured on our behalf. Join us in person or online as we walk through
the Scriptures accompanied by powerful music.
We are following the appropriate COVID precautions, so we ask that you wear a mask.
Registration opens March 19 at troyumc.eventbrite.com.
troyumc.org
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SHARE
Caring for Yourself While Caring for Others During a Pandemic
Being a caregiver can be tiring, exhausting work. You’re shouldering the extra responsibility of being
present for others. So much of your daily routine is different from before. This situation is not a sprint,
it’s a marathon and chronic stress always impacts physical and mental wellbeing. So it is important to
develop personal rituals and self-care mini-breaks throughout the day. Take a moment for yourself
throughout the course of each and every day.
•
Rehydrate: Slowly drink an 8-16 ounce glass of water. Between sips, scan your body and notice
areas of tension.
•
Breathe: Sit up straight. Do slow, deep abdominal breathing for 6-10 breaths.
•
Self-Massage: Gently massage your neck, shoulders, arms and hands to relieve tight muscles.
•
Reflect: Take a moment to consider what you are grateful for. Identify something you did well so
far today, perhaps spending time in prayer.
•
Acknowledge: If you are feeling sad, or frustrated, or depleted, acknowledge that. Give yourself
permission to feel as you do and remind yourself you are doing the best you can. That’s all anyone
expects. Remember “this too shall pass.”
Perhaps you intentionally set your own feelings and reactions aside. Remember you did just that – you
set them aside. It is important to go back and revisit them later. When you do, mentally scan your body
to determine where you are holding your stress. Be intentional about doing something you enjoy, and
be ‘in the moment’ as you savor that enjoyment. Stress, especially chronic stress, can leave you
feeling depleted and ‘running on empty.’ Just as you wouldn’t dare drive your car further without
refueling, you need to be sure to figure out what works to fill you back up again. Get enough sleep (at
least 7 1⁄2 hours), eat a healthy diet, and spend some time in the sun. When taking a shower or bath,
imagine the stress being washed away. Who are the people you can talk to by phone or video to
recharge? Limit negative influences from both news and social media. If needed, contact a mental
health professional or your EAP resources. You need to rejuvenate physically, emotionally, socially
and spiritually, so consider all these spheres.
There is a lot about life and this pandemic that is completely out of your control. What will be most
helpful is to focus on what you do have influence and power over. Remember that there will always be
stress in your life. It’s how you handle stress that impacts your health.

Used with permission. Pathways Center for Grief & Loss

Mission Moment
At the beginning of the year, the Mission Team decided that each quarter we would work to connect
with and encourage a part of our community. During the first quarter of the year, we reached out to
the staff at Anderson Hospital. During a global pandemic, it goes without saying that our healthcare
workers are doing heroic, and tiring, work! As representatives of our church family, the mission team
worked to get to know the staff and their needs. In doing so, we had the opportunity to learn about a
weekly ministry that their chaplain, Jim Donohue, has been doing. Each Friday, he walks the hospital,
stopping at each nurse’s station and individual offices. Jim comes bearing a grocery cart of candy and
a spirit of encouragement. He prays for and brightens the day of the Anderson staff and volunteers;
and he does all of this with his own resources. The mission team decided that stepping up and paying
for this “candy encouragement ministry” would be a great way to not only bless Chaplain Jim, but the
whole hospital!
Each quarter, we will be finding new and creative ways to reach out to the community and say THANK
YOU to the countless individuals and groups who protect, serve, and give of themselves, which is all
possible because of your generous giving to our church! Thank YOU for being the church in such
amazing ways!
troyumc.org
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UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
Spaghetti 2 Share!

In lieu of the Troy UMW’s annual Spaghetti Dinner, we ask that you consider making a monetary
donation in the amount you would have spent on the spaghetti dinner. Please mail your check to UMW
at Troy United Methodist Church (407 Edwardsville Road, Troy, IL 62294). 100% of the spaghetti
dinner funds will go to the ministries that the UMW supports (see troyumc.org/women). Thank you to
all who donated to this fundraiser so far to help feed children and families in our communities!

April Monthly Meeting

The next Troy UMW meeting will be on Thursday, April 8, from 1-3 p.m. via Zoom. Our guest speaker
will be Carol Sparks, a lawyer with an office in Troy. Carol will speak to us about Women’s Legal
Rights. Please contact our president at rogersbethel@gmail.com to access the Zoom ID and passcode.
Have a glorious Easter, and remember that Jesus said, "A new commandment I give to you, that you
love one another: just as I have loved you, you also are to love one another" (John 13:34).

JOURNEY KIDS
Children’s Ministry has been back in person for a month
now. We want to extend a huge THANK YOU to everyone
who volunteers their time to our ministry.
Please refer to our weekly emails regarding all the
procedures we are following to keep our children and
volunteers safe. For those still worshipping from home,
you should still receive lessons in your email inbox every
week; "take-out church” bags are available at the start
of every new month. To be added to our weekly
newsletter email list or to request “take-out church,”
please email christine@troyumc.org.

Rise Up with Jesus! Easter Event for Families

Thursday, April 1, 5-7 p.m.
Families will walk through several interactive stations
and enjoy games, activities, and lots of giveaways. Stop
by the Compassion International table to learn about the
children Troy UMC Children's Ministry sponsors
(Kornelius and Astrid) and how you can sponsor a child
as well!
You can find registration at troyumc.eventbrite.com.
We are following the appropriate COVID precautions, so
we ask that you wear a mask. Thank you for helping us
make this a fun and safe event!

Save the Date for Vacation Bible School!

July 12-16, 9 a.m. to Noon
Pre-K through 5th grade
VBS will be in-person this year!
troyumc.org
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NEW LIFE STUDENT MINISTRY
Troy UMC invites all middle school students (6th-8th grade) and high school students (9th-12th grade) to
continue their journey with Jesus! New Life Student Ministry provides opportunities to worship God,
engage the Scriptures, and serve others. Come and see what this vibrant and growing student
ministry is all about and discover the ways you will be encouraged to walk in the Christian faith.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT YOUTH GROUP | 6:30-7:45 p.m., in-person and online via Zoom
Middle School: NO MATTER WHAT: A 3-week series about Easter!

“This is real love – not that we loved God, but that he loved us and sent his Son as a sacrifice to take
away our sins.” —1 John 4:10, NLT
April 7
1 John 4:9-10
Easter reminds us we’re loved no matter what.
April 14
John 20:11-18
Easter reminds us we’re important no matter what.
April 21
John 21:15-17
Easter reminds us we’re forgiven no matter what.
April 28
John 15:5
Connecting with God helps us know Him better.
High School: AFTERLIFE: A 3-week series about the Resurrection!

“For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not
perish but have eternal life. For God did not send His Son into the world to condemn the world, but to
save the world through Him.” —John 3:16-17, NIV
April 7
1 John 4:9-10
April 14
John 20:11-19
April 21
John 21:15-17
April 28
John 15:5
APRIL SPECIAL EVENTS

Because of the resurrection, John knew God is love.
Because of the resurrection, Mary knew she mattered.
Because of the resurrection, Peter knew he was forgiven.
Connecting with God helps us know Him better.

Students are responsible for their own transportation.
Confirmation Service | Sunday, April 11, 10 a.m.
Troy UMC is holding one combined outdoor worship service – come celebrate!
2020 & 2021 Confirmation Students will participate in confirmation, baptism, and church membership!
Rev. Allynn Walker, our Mississippi River District Superintendent, will be the guest preacher.
2021 Graduate Recognition | Sunday, April 18
Troy UMC will recognize 2021 graduates, both high school and college. Please email your student’s
name, recent photo, and the following information to Pastor Kurt (kurt@troyumc.org) by April 7.
High School Graduates
College Graduates
Student name
Student name
Parent name(s)
Parent name(s)
Name of high school
Name of college/university
Post high school plans – job, military, college
Name of degree
Employer, branch of military, college & major
Post college plans – job/employer, other
Let’s Ride! Student Ministry Bike Ride | Sunday, April 18, 5-6:30 p.m. | No RSVP required
Parents, students, and siblings are welcome to ride a few miles on the Madison County Bikeway Trails.
Bring your own bike and helmet!
We are meeting in the parking lot at 3000 Old Troy Road (at Mont Road—look for water tower) in Glen
Carbon, IL 62034.

troyumc.org
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SUMMER 2021 TRIPS
June 11-13 | Middle School Students
Summer Weekend Retreat — Midwest Mission Distribution Center | $125
June 27-July 3 | High School Students
Red Bird Mission — Mission Trip in Beverly, KY | $425
See troyumc.org/students for registration forms and trip details!
PARENTS
•
Please navigate to troyumc.org/students to complete a “Student Information and Communications
Consent” form. Please submit one form for each student.
•
To receive New Life Student Ministry reminders from Pastor Kurt, please text ‘NLSM’ to 40650.
•
Rev. Kurt Stone is available via email, texts, and phone calls: kurt@troyumc.org or (618) 407-7586.

From the March Middle School student service project
at Ministries Unlimited.
We sorted hundreds of canned food donated by the
Triad Middle School students during the Souper Bowl!
troyumc.org
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Church Information
Phone (618) 667-6241
Fax (618) 667-7748
troyumc.org

APRIL SCHEDULE HIGHLIGHTS
Date

Event

Staff

April 1

Rise up with Jesus! Easter event for families (see pg. 5)

*Senior Pastor
Andy Adams
*Associate Pastor, Student Ministry
Kurt Stone
*Care Pastor
Dan Perry
*Minister of Modern Worship Arts
Tim Price
*Director of Traditional Worship Arts
Emily Ottwein
*Director of Children's Ministry
Christine Lippert
*Director of Communications
Anna Belmonte
*Minister of Discipleship
Bonnie Abel
*Director of 1st Step Learning Center
Lisa Rayle
*Office Manager
Sharie Meyer
*Administrative Assistant
Marie Brown
*Fields Manager
Courtney Bettis
*Accompanist
Mike Rogier
*Production Coordinator
Josh Case
Worship Tech Coordinator
Nick Tipton
Custodians
David Barr, Loren Fear, Penny Stone,
Noah Durbin

April 8

United Methodist Women monthly meeting (see pg. 5)

April 18

Graduate recognition (see page 6)

April 18

Student Ministry bike ride (see page 6)

*Staff E-mail [firstname]@troyumc.org

Connect with us!
@troyumc

APRIL WORSHIP SERVICES
Date

Services

April 2

Good Friday Service of Shadows (see page 3)
7-8 p.m. in the Family Life Center & Online

April 4

Rise up with hope: Easter event (see front page)
6:30 a.m. Outdoor Sunrise Service
8 a.m. Traditional Service
9 a.m. Modern, Kids, & Online Services
10:15 a.m. Traditional & Online Services
11 a.m. Outdoor Service

April 11

Confirmation Sunday—ONE service time (see page 6)
10 a.m. Outdoor & Online

April 18

NEW weekly schedule begins!
8 a.m. Sanctuary
9 a.m. Family Life Center & Online
10:15 a.m. Sanctuary & Online
11 a.m. Outdoor

Updated COVID Guidelines

Beginning March 21, congregational responses and singing will be
allowed with good-fitting masks. This comes after our Bishop
updated the guidelines based on recent studies and improved COVID
numbers. Spacing between household seating will be approximately
10' in the Family Life Center and 7' in the Sanctuary.

